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4 onal) Coventer. witt e hat It left.

IAtra (Conalw*iaaton all arnu:.d.

Hll*1 Approwed by tier Governor.

;.peial di-iaLt-l L, the Mo.INTAiA POST.

Vsrginia t'lty, Jan. 7.-Elwards introduced
B No 37. an lrt to il-,s.v. the honds of

rustrnllmoy between Robert K. and Elzlabeth
F•nlay. Road atId rafaerrd to lpeciaal com-
mritt

Pe oln . livloic.s.
IIt N. :'. ar act c rcarllin. b:at.. wa-

roal, first tlU•. Ba1g nobjeled to -"coned readl-

Inb huit on the quaetion teng called the mo,-

'ion wn. lost. antl the hill was readl rconel

rlIns an
l 

ref.rred to coallluilt•es ao Inlernal

Ilprovemilnts. '[bhii is cn-i,l re'l ftavor;albe

Cou',cl. . p n.--I B No 47. at act an,.-nil-

Inc all act relatlve to c'.•unltis- atld county

)cers Ipnjal unanimou-ly.
It 1 No 4th, an act repealing an act to pre.

vent the sale of intoxlcating liquors to saol-
diars I':- gl.

11 J M N, 3:l. a-kit. C'ongress for a recotr-

-al*rat lonl il the tr-:tty with tni' Crow in.llal.-

par s.eal.
I R So .i;;, art act I, regul.tl •ape'.l traionm

Prob.aue cojrt. to 1)i-trict cturrat .tMontana.

U B No 16. eatra c.ompeusatiou bill was

nmad the spl*l:cl order for to morra.w at 11

'clock.
C P. No 31. an act dlPfluain tithe North*brl

.tad We.-teru buuwi.trte of Ma1litson county,

ipa•,el Adljor•sl.
lHouse, u. a.---b)anega. n introdIucal II C

No 6i, an Pet relating to the discovery and

poose-scry right of oil l.acer miune. Ra.ad

let and 2d trana. bule suapended asni, hall
paw.ed.

tltapleton ittroducead U B No •3, an aet
to amend an act concerning tugitiwve frons

.jutice. Readl and referred.
.Sweeney ntro-ucel 11 B No 6l. an act es-

tabliabin; a common chooul system for the
Territory of lM mtana. Road and oudered

printed.
L.owry isitrotucel ri n 'o n.) mu wj a3

amend an act to p~revnt the collection of
illegal tolls. Read and referrel.

H. B. No 613, an act concerning fugitive-
from jtrIce was pmand.

Rules being euopeuded, II I No 52. an act
in relation to lead mining wa- indefinitely
pnotponel.

II J M No 6, askiag Cogre e to amend
the torganic Art of Montana Territory passel.
`tewart ofiered a re-olution that the iHous
hold evenllln i elson, comlmencinu lt 7 

p 
In.

Cormly toved to amend by addin; the worl
*after to-day."

Ilomas, P. M.--IlB NoS2, an act to awmed
an act to define the line. of Jefferon county
and establahing the boundary wa tiend third
time alnd lost.

II B No 41. an act for the relief of ID. P.
Newcomer. If IDr Lodge county, was inde-
finitely Io-tp'onel.

Il J It No I, to pay John Hlow for -ale.
pamed.

HI B No 65. an act amending an act to pre-
vent the collection of illegal tolls, paased.

Adjourned.
Geo. Pauncefort reads from Dickens to-

night for the Ib..t of the (.tholie Church.

. Irgl•ta City, M. T., Jan. 8. -Council, a.
nt.-The epecial committee t . whom was re-

ferred C B No 15, relative to the amendment
of the exemption law in the civil practice act
made two report*; one signed by Dance and
Orr recomme4ding its paweage without amend-
meat, the other by Cullen and Bagg that it
,o not pacs. The latter report was adopted.

The extra compensation bill was postpuned
until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

Mr. iance gave notice that he would intro-
duce a bill excluding all debts or contracts
from be!ng collected by law.

Bagg gave notice that he would introduce a
,ill explaining the borns of the day.

Th Governor has approved C B No IS, an
act to amenod an act to provide for the formas-
tia•m . corporations for certain purposes, also
C B No 23, an act to authurise county clerks
to admianiter oaths and for other purpose.

H B No 42. an act to amend an act defining
the duties of Territorial Treasurer and Audi-
for j.eed. 

.Hi B No 3, a act concerning boatsU, passe.
C B No a3, an act authorising the repeal of

the act incorporating the city of Virginia.
Passed.

The Governor has approved C B Nod , an
act to provide for the exemption of horme-
steads from forced sale apon exacutionary or
onal pwoce, ; also, C B No 20, an act to de-

clare the Military or Mullen road a public
highway.

C. B No 34, an act conferring authority on'
Probate Judges to issue write of injunction,
etc. Passed.

Band introdued C B No 38. an act explan-
atory of an acset decls ring the Mullen road a
public highway. It was read frst and second
time, rules suspended, anD bill pased. This
bill providesr the rights of John F. Hlg-
;inue, in his bridge across the Blackfoot, shall
not be interfered with.

P. M.-A communication from Maj. Bruce
was received, returtnng thanks, etc., and pre-
enting each member of the Council with a

ropy of the lectures of General Meugher.
The Council adjourned at 2.30 in honor of

the battle of New Orleans.
Houn--Forenoon Sesion.--Donnegan in-

troduced H B No 66, an act to change the
-eat of government of Mon•tasa.

Costly moved the bill be rejected. Lost.
The bill was read and referred to a sealct

rcmmitree, consisting of McLaughlin. Don-
regan, Alexander, sad Comly. This bill is

the r.im* as the cne }ieretotore passed., eacpt
rt u;mes (al, tin City ilatelI of Helens.
h!;r ..-• .- t t " ... *, r , d,u ,t of it' p.a-- .-.

AltrnOu .Au-,1t.--ah tdUUP Cumllln-

-:,tsa trou.. j,.r i•,o .. wa- rie it,
C•~0u ncl 1, ut I.te,'lt.,e .

l, uILI•t Ia" f ":tmr"l t a vte rof th:lks wac
ter.d.,ile. the Major.

C. ui ga'- Ioint i •e tLat be would intro-
Ju i ,t i t1 to r,,1.t1, tI. a t lo-al.. trie

('. uiicl. i,. m.--B 1 No 16, .etru rcompen-
ll, . bl, i |s-- . 3 .u .. nliii toli .,11'

1 ;; . . \ . ,,ttc t hi w, ul 1 ui tr.,,ur * .
U.Ji t r 11...10 , 't N n. -r t, .-
l"t .N'" '. , 1 . 111,t'l.l oI.:V t., tin stt

to provide for f adiag the debt of mearts.

CB N 33. as act to authorise the cosaty
eommieloners of Doer Lodge county, to levy
a special taxe for Ctertain Wpe .
C B No 6, as set to provid for foreclo-

sure of mortgage coasinmiia a power of sale
by aorlirtisemeot, was tndefinately poetposedl.

Adjournel.
House. a. m -C- B No 38, an act *zplaas-

tory of an cst declaring the Mauiea read a
public highway, was indenitely poetpoea.
hiE bill is relatave to the rights of J. F. Hig-
gin., in his hridge over the Blackfoot.

C B No 3.. an act authorising the repeal of
the act to incorlorate the city of Virgina,

panel.
C B No 31, an act to confer jurialiction on

the Probatre court in certai ca-es, pasoJd.
11 B .o 12, an act for the comnpelnsation of

William Berkin, pasedl,
The G(iternor gave notice that he had ap-

provedl It B No 21. an act to regulate the loll
on Certain tcock on the toll rond fronm Vir-
i.lll;l city to .terling; also,. an act to change

bhe n:amne of Farvmiugton.
II B No 54, an act to repeal the act to pro-

hibit the rale of ardent plrlte antl fire armn to
hodtau- "m- indefinitely P,,tpoled.
II J it No :i. for the relite of Thornm B.

W:ael. pi--e•i utnaimously.
II B No I. an :ct to repeal the act to pro-

tile increajm-l iuoI.pn-iat tion to iofiers in this
Territory wa. hLot. Vote 12 to 12.
lo•:at, i. a.- Briaen introduced ItI No

r7i, ailonding an act (creating the ouce of
Ui-trict Attorney in each of the Judicial his-
trict-. lI-ai It I o iler+-l trtuted.

I1 II No ish wa- Intreodelute by Stapl!ton; an
act to define the dnes ofl (County Tre'surer
and tIo regulste paylnent of couuty w;irrantl.
Referrel. Balaunce , atternoon was spent in
"Committee of the Whole on the Iconse hill,
Ellia in the chair.

Aldjur:uno without iition.

4 a'ogrea.louual.
S.nate rn id.eral private hills an I ad-

journe.l.
House.-P-,land ,repente.l a joint resolu-

tion ut tie Vermonl t l•egi-lature against any
reeipr.city tr .aty with Canada.
Wa-bhburt- reportel the Nuval Appropriation
hill. Ordl-r.l printe•l. lie recommnandml the

aprorlrtntion of $15.273:.672. over two hun-
lred thous•:td les than Ior the presentg year.
hfb comprirms seven uallions tot the p ay a;'
-he navy.

Thue -trenzth of the mariae aorpe as fixed at
1i-an turn.

11oun- went into Cummittee of the Whl. i
in the P-n-ion Aplpr.prtatio•n hill. which ap,

propgri.str I thirteen aald mne-fourth mhllullol.
The hill aut•w•uently pa•ps..

th1ahburne addre•-seaj the ruommittee, lotre-
ehadlowlan the Iaolicy of aira•t's admini-tra-
laon, recaOmmeodiol in .trolg term. economy

i every branlch ofi saerv•a. lie said that unluaa
his war. carried out in all the :iapropriatillo

antl general legiilation the (overntnent would
,a bainkrupt.
Chicago. Jan. 7.- Wabhincton apecials says

(ienral Butler yeeterday succeetdal a paas-
ang an amendment to the dlplurnatic bill in
Comtaittee of tLie Whole, cons•ldatinlg the
nitaloun to Chila. Peru, Bolivia and qutalnor,

and providlng the Iurineps he dlone by the
present Alinieter to lPeru until a new appoint-
aaent i. made

The Senate Financial Committee decided to
report against the cnfilrmatton of Alezaawler I
CuIttimings as C.n)um eauaner of Internal Rev.

cane. _

New uork, Jun. 7.---fhe Report of Pout-
maet.r iGen. lanla.'ll, on thi. uniu of the tel-
.eg•rph with the l~ t-,rllffie s rice, will be
sent to Conugresr to IayV. Ie rec onmentil t re
governmentu to un0it- fthe two -rr'ice-. "A
thorough exalsiuntion iof the rutbject ha.s itt-

isfled Ine the leprurtu,'rent can arrange lor the
recel lion antd delivery of mw-e-a;r, furn.-h-
in. stamps antd keepin.; accuuts without
any great incrPeas iI the :uarnber of Clerks,
and that tbhe buitie•r any lit' made a source
ot revenue to tthe goverlament and add to its
e-iciency. Counatry pu-Inater- may be ira-
creased by eIIIplo)ilg tlher in c eltlrecton
with the te

l
egraph."' lie recommeidds Col-

gre to charter t cowplally to contract with
the governm nrt to Irn•zlnt atnd deliver men
ages at low lixti rate- on the plan euhbmitted
by jGardner C. liubtartl, and rubnits a hill to
carry out the plan.

thandller to Meturmn.
Detroit, Jan. 6.- [be caucus of tepublican

members of the Legirlaturi to-night nomina-
td Z. t handler on the first hallot for re-elec-
tion to the U. S. Senate. 'he legislature
was organized to-day.
Nevada SeeaSers-Arlgiem Adviee.,

Sun Francisco. Jan. 7.-The Republican
member of the Nevuao Legi-lature in canecu
unanimouely nomiuated Wm. M. Stewart for
U. S. •ienator.

Ariaona adv ces say Shoram, the chief of
the Ilnulapai Indians, escaped from the guard
while enroute to San Fraacisco for coufiue-
ment.

Col. Price organized an expedition against
the sauvages. urpried• and destroyed two vil-
lage. killed II and captured 20 lndians and
a large quantity ofl upplies.

The legislature adjourned Dec. 16th, after
an hbarmoniona se•ion.

The Territorial Prison is located at Phb
nix, on the Salinas River.

Cuogrem is asked for more troops, and to
ofer a premium for sinking artesian wells ondesert lauds.

Soth Hlouses pawed resolutions of thanks
to Gov. McCormick for long and faithful
service.

Washington, Jan. 6.-By order of the Sec-
retary of War, Gov. Reynolds was relieved of
duty as Assistant Commisaioaer of the Freed-
man's Bureau of Texas, anod Gen. Canby as
signed to that duty.

aen. sibley's oulcial report of the troables
in Oeeche, Ga., is received. It details the
commmeucement and progress of the dikcalty,
and thinks no more troops will be required to
enforce the laws.

Paris, Jan.6.-Later advices from Paraguay
state that American Minoter McMahon bad
a satisfactory interview *with Lopes. Full
atonement has been acconated for recent out-
rages.

Rochoeter, Jan. 6.--The foor in the school
honce of the Catholic Church pgae way to-
nlr•ht while the room was crowded with peo-
pie for a holiday festaval. Three hundred p-r-
sons went down. Several were instantly killed,
and the wil,leet excaitemet enmsed. Eight
persons were taken out dead, and several in-jured, who will probably die.

Wail ington, Jan. 6,-The Grand Jury die-
mi-.ed the Surritt cue*, on the ground that
the President's Amnesty Proclamation operat-
ed as a full pardon.

Alabamians charge that Judge Busteed has
afbalf million to his credit in the Mobile
Bank, which they allege belongs to the U. 8.
Stecp are being taken to secure this amount
rubjrct to the decision of the Judicial trbeu-
nals.

seasageral Comtesta.
Manc y I.r" v Lehi lyn ut ear.r Iorwin reasn.

-11 r-; at i•l cioiva' I. vee wat to It Mis-

ther- bLitt, ar-b-al a5p.rJi"t. liy ulct- iii n..

In Mii.s.uri. Carl ehiers asd I n ni,,-ip.,
• ltu Uto b(l tu- }n-O p ttlUtlluJ 1i l t i t' 11

r• ,;. riled ,- c-.) duiliiul
I, I: di.t,,u, Li-ut. o. ;lemwbaca e i t-.

r ne! i.-t.
I \1 th -co ,.e.t,, a itl. " 'rlr,: t ..

llr,l kill" r -:u t. I. " ' .." rl 
o

iui "I "

1itinllc tst. tht.uib L)oi. i-. sa O.lbaihu {ui

,,tieri Aert m",l.uu . .r,,iC rd.., t-

rttt.r. l -I rra t, . l . 1 ,. ft ,,l
Ir ., ii i tc / ias..t-i . .l --.

l-t l I . -r of lt liat t in t , , 1 '. .. e
".-'" lndlm battle.

Corbett prie•med a tio for he u-te-
sion of the Pacidik cU l u* Pget upled.

Nye introdceld a revsolhutl to faceilitat
tCelegrbic eommauiatiou between the edt-
am aed wes oatimesW.
T.he Lfeto dibeed the bill to prevset
stb holding of civil a.llm by military ual
the moraing hour expired and thelm n em
coaaidermtion of the bill for the relief of See
Merphy. which was debated without actio
uedl adjouNrumet.

Houew.-The bill reported yeteeday, i•ng
the payment of derms of the Navy wa di.
ceased for some tlme, Saully tabled by 91 to
S3.

The bill pa•ed, approprlating one tLhou•ad
dollars to bring the remainl of Cogreamall,
late Ministe.r to F qudlor,to Abe l'nited
States.

Wm ahhurns tromt c'ammattee on aapppopria
tidon. replrted the military academy appro-
priatiuo bill. Ordered pranted.

Waauhhaan offerred a reeolution dere-ting
the Po-t Master General to suspeacd further
payments to Well., Fargo L Co., uutil the in-
v~etiuation in regard to the hmauar of exe-
catang contracts.

Johnson objected and thb reoluttou went
over.

House went into Committee of the Whole.
Coburn addlrreed the lIouse at length on

the subject of linanc ..
Tihe committee rose ~aul Arbly introduced a

hill to facalit:ate commuercial intercourne be-
tweeu the S'aat* and Territooie, atnl with
foreign countril. Referredl to .ommnmittee on
Terrrttorlwe. Adlj,urnel.

AN I elical Corretlom.
Chicago, Jan. 7.--ter.. .ibley'e replorl of

the tceechee troubles rays upon his vi.-t to
the scene, "alter hearing the report. of large
bodies of armed nue;roe resisitilg the heriff's
pose, we arrived at night and found the ,n-
groae very much tribht-nal, but when we
na•ade knowen our iltenILotal nt to trouble
gl|ea,, they leatuue pacitied andl1 gave their eade
of the ,iuetin. We found the naew-paper
accounllts totally incrract. There were about
0 mteon there. lhree gun. were all the arms

I saw. If they .,ad others we would hate
see.n the-a. ithere were no fortiflcations awl
nio lo-•l ale demonu treatoule. They aleay hava'eg
re-i-ted the Il've a'i I think they tell the
trut•l. I aluald arranugements lor them to
co'UI i n to -urr.nier brlnmelve to to
the di-raff. under ma latary protecton. They
coln. In toi-nlght as they were afraid to coule
aaa an dalyl iht. The eheriff reported officially
hIe couIt not enlorce tIhe lawer ail called oa.

O l milrta.ry lto l at.
.Wasangat.as Yeerellamy.

Wal hir.gton, Jan. a i.--Among the nolmina-
tiol.n ent to the re'nate )by the PreIedent to-

atay. was iH. E. Dunham, for Surveyor (leneral
of New Nexiac., and John I. Chuch,. Receiv-
er of P'ulic Ml.uneys at Central City, Col.

The Repubicaa:tan enatore held a caucus to-
daJ, to caonsider Morto,n'S resumoption bhll.

duhund' e re,, lution h ecllred the I- .2pns
louledl be paid an gold. No aaouclu-saai waoe

reachedl.

iro• -hne sout h.
Louisville. Jan. 7.-eIt the Kentucky Hoauu

of Relre.utativea a resolution was nllltr
luced authorisang the iJoveruor to take such
teels as hle may deem proper to teat the con-
ltitutelouality of the C(:lvt Iights bill.

Augu-ua, Jan. 7.--'he legislature to-day
re-el'ected all the prevent lucambenta of
Iromaluent State oflcces.

Savarnath, Juan. S.-The teechee troubles
ar,. about enidel. The ID.puty $bhe.if. with a
guard ,l eight I'. .. S.soldlers, brought in ct+

risonners to-day.

MUalme Memntermblp.
Augusta, Jan. 7.-At the Republican legit-

lative caucus to-night. 14 totler .werecast for
I'. S. •enator. Ilallnibal llamliu receivel 7;
and Morrill 74. The. Chalrmlan of the coin-
ullleP. statel thi. geatl.manll who threw the
blank had ltated hle lmutender to vote for Mor-
mill. Alter much dircultoun, the maution to
adljourn without dlay was carried, the Chair
tatin,: iI Ithe caucus adjourned It would be

without dleclaration that any nomtnation haJ
.een lmade.

('a-.Thke Nesa "aplaim Geemral.
Havanna. Jan. 7.-Captain tieneral Dukle

huse ssuedl has anxiously awaiteal proclama-
ti,,n. lie ays, "1I well brave thedanger and
accept every rel,,po-a.mblLty for your walfare.
rvolution han swept away the Bourbon dynas-

ty. treln. up bhy the roots a plant so poison-
ou, na,d puriflsm the air we breathe. Cltiasel
ahall be returned lu their mights to masa dya-
sty. You wsll receive all reforms which you
require. Cubans and Spanish are all brothers
frum th•a. day. Cuba will be con•ldered as a
prviuce of spain.. Freedom of the prew,
the right of meeting in public, a•l repreavo-
ta-onll iin the national Curtel, three lunda-

mental larinciplmle of true liberty, are granted

(ion. Dulce concludes as faollows:
"Cubaas and tipaniarns, spesling in the

name of our moth,,r Spain, I abjure you fort
get the past and hope for the future to estab

lish union and fraternity."
The sews from the Interior is that Comst

Valameedo s mnarchia• towards Bayomo.
The revolutionary foros are stroIl in mum-

here, besi-ging Uibr• and other towns. 2,UO
are holding Colonel Lteno in check at Liasw.

racele Cs*e*.

San Francirco, Jan. 8.-The stemer Mue-
tana. from Panama. arrived to day.

Charles Westmoreland, bearer of the else.
toral vote of California, died of small poe at
Panam. Dec. 23J.

The British schooner Alpha, was wreckedin Barclay Sound daring a gale. The vessel
is a total lose. The Captain and cret arrived
at Victora, Jan. 4th.

The Savage Miaing Company declared adividend of $4 per share, payable Jan. 11th.

Wheat, $1.75(4l.82.1. Largesalesof goodsiiped at 77 1-2.

Lgial tenders 74 1-2.

Gaserasl Newa.
Philadelphia, Jan. 7.-lleister Climer de-

cllnes being a Democratic candidate forGovwetor.

Coseord, Jan. 7.--The Republica StateConvention to-day aomlatled Onelow Steers

for tovernor by acclamatioa.
Denver, Jan. 7.-Tbe Board of Trade,last

evening, ananamously passed resolutions en-dorsing Sherman and Sheridan's Indisa policy.

llud.on. Jan. 8.-Wyoming Institute Sem.
inarv for young ladies, of Lebanon Centre,
in this county, was destroyed by Ire 

t
et even-

ing. Bet few boarders were in the btilding
at the time, and no lives lost. Loes quite
heavy. Insurance very light.

New York, Jan. S.-fbe •an says General
Bt•ler has been employed to prosecute Sam
Bowls in the irst libel sit"

Cyrus W. Field fell down a steep declivity
ar his residence yesterday, and sustaied •e-

were injuries.
JDetroit. Jan. 7.--Gov. Crapo submitted his

retiring m•nage t. the Legi-lature to-day.
The total bonded debt sa 3,400,00A.
(ov. Baldwin delivered bls iauu-aral thi.

p. mn.
New York, Jan 7.--jewitt C. Littl-john

has enterld the b•lI 1-r 'a- * Sa'"itorebl, It,
place of Nn.,h I,ai. a, .i .,-I.

I.n, a:,.. J , 6.-- ly orilr ol l;in. DIulca,
Ia- +a -- 1 Q a-l2 Ia l.ll.:a t autl ather rytl-

S.- I ul."i .|- , '-y lra- ,lmnvelt d troun t.ae
S a,"' 1: a :tn a u.arrte aI, the c-aly.

.. , . J ,., 7 -- he t.l g abong the

t,. I.., r 1 .a,,,lh l l ... .l.auy avsa •,.- of ri-
..If .i. :, t- t

" +1i rr AV atfr

t1 (~ - '.. .tu '-- -I Lt.. -c.inc.--r 1
* .e.i.1 sbe preraiy .I

I..,".. u..+ 'r taP sTuWtb of C':tiaa
it I '^Ja'" Irt-t-ar. Tint it-

- * - w.- u Lwp rtIstu-
d" a.' *a .- r llcuoc, -w-r

I aII I.nt Il~t *.,LlI of CtSI1Aa1
* II.. ** p. *.-i, ,.1..., .. bl i elrt~--

-. "'" * ' 1 ',rtuj EAr~ .,ua tAffier' Irum dieta-

he s•ral appplas•ee bil we made sah
speaai order for Me.day mest.

The Ilme wemt into Committee of the
Whole. ad Leg. made a leagth speech ia
oppesiim to Jeach'e teee. at ooe bill,
-deori the hball meeted a life $ewre 1 of-

e* whib be comasdered empeadg she read
arlteeracy..

Jeaks repli., reeitiaL the cbarge.
oe Howe proed the military academy .p-

pepriiot bell nd adjursed e leady.
gammseri Ue*maerealp.

:i. Loeis, Jam. 9.-A dispatch to te Avea
Sary a geneal cances of the LegislJatrw

was esd um Siteeday aigbt to ealble
Scburs and Ben Loae. candidates for the
ematonrhip, to dene their positio. Ge. I

Loan being awell, was not preset and the
rcmes tarnse oat to be a ma me a tieg
largely attededl by citieas as well as mm-
ars. L•chbr deeed his pose•iu oa suf-

frage and amIesty. In the coarse of his re
marks he severely critici.sJl lHederson and
Drake and concluled by alluding to hi4 world
wide reputation, that the attention of Europe
was dite•ed to tahe contest. lie bwlieved hi.
electiuo would encourage immigration to
thi country. Drake ard Henderson replied.
the former bitterly. The latter ridiculed it.

hbe advocates olf Gi. Loan are ttill oast-
ing of their strengt ad claiming a nmajori
ty. They pledged J the call of a cacu-
to-night, at which both Loan anl ~chutrs are .
invited to speak. IL has alredly receiv.l a
majorrty of the sirnature of the membwlr-.
Hen.lerson is repirted havin sai4 hIe would

irve more for his chai-ces now than when be
was lrit elected, wenl Ihe entire Ipr- of tbh
)tate oplo.ed hlatm. Tl•e l5.Democratic strength
on joint ballot will Ie fitty-four. In care all

lembin-r are adnmit:?l. In tle prevent seaa-
to ilt contest, they will stand aloof from all
combinatlions wilth r.allcal flacltoe a.lectan•
the re.Alt.

Augusta, Maine, Jan. 9.--tovernor Chnan-
berlin wa, inauguratet to-day. The great
eanatorial cntett t, virtually ettllea. 11am-
lin will receive the unanttlnllOs uplJort o•n
the party at tihe election.

New Work Sematorship.
New York, Jan. 9.--The Tribune toudav

rupports Marslhall 4 l'toulerte for Senator
and learns that a movement is us foot to,
brin forward lion. KRoatoo Balcom, Judge
of thet. ulperor l ('tpurt, na another cmnpeittor.

The New York Frauds.

Chicago, Jan. 9.-The I'u~t's New Tork
epecial rays much indigtnation is felt here
namnn Repuhlicans at the outr;•eons co:ln
doct ot Iemmocratic otacials in tuppreeinc.-
evidence of the electioa frauds, because it
implicates prominent mnemlbrs of the Deao-
cratic party. The Sun gives this important
account ot the conduct of the : heri ff and hit.
psan•e. "While the at•l-commnittee of Congre
was investigating. and the coaamittee were in
eseion in the United States court uil1ing,

yesterday afternoom, and while aeveral wit-.
nemes were under examinatinnn whose teeti-j
many was suppo-ed to be very dam ging to
htie city politicians, Sheriff O'Brien and a

po.e of deputie appearel at the door amd
demanmed admialnmon. The der.eant-at-arm'
demandedt by what authority : but the Sheriff
and posse did not deign to exhibit any war-
rant for the actin. Rushing in the door.
they arrested every witues before the com-
nmitte. The ,rironere were Irne away, and
the Sheriff rtationeal three d-lu'ljn at thei
door to arrest any witunes that miahtl ap-
pesr."

New York. Jan. 9.-The Evening Telegram
say., three or four witmese•e taken btfuror
the Congr.eaional committee are notorIous
thieven. ctuntertentersand berglura, nd a they
were thie ptrrtir arrtetedl by the •htertll by
order of the Is-trict Attorney. They were
afterwards recognized by the police. The'
l'elegram says none of them volunteered the

inform.lrion that they received fifty dollars
lor information concuraing tra election
fralda.

& Numww saeraitlmam..1 ier wy Opermltm.
;ian Franci -co, Jan. 9.-John Diou, re-

cently arriveal from Australia, and foarmely
clerk of the Orieltal bank Corporataes of;
Melbourne, was arrestled to-day ur forgery.
lie hadl on hs person at the tiae of arret I
letters ot credit and hills of exchange
amnonting to ofur $'t,oili, all wrrtten on
genuine paper of Ith Oriental Bank of Mel-
bourne, and purporting to be signed by Lth
reguLar ucerre of the Bank.

A schooner wa lost near Santa Crn last
night. The crew, .ve in snulber, were
drowned.

mead.
washington, Jan. 9.-John Minor Butt.,

died at hiL residence in Culpepper county this
morning.

New Orleaw, Jan. 9.-len,. Rousseau died
very calmly last night, at eleven o'clock,
having taken leave of his friends and seat
shortly previous. Manifestations of grief
are lniver-al. At the foreign conselates the
American Iags are displayed at half-mast.

Great Marslgeshke.
San Francisco, Jan. 9.-A letter from Co•

lima, Mexico, gives an account of a terrible
earthquake experienced n that city on the
mor-lnte of Dec. 2S. For several days Lpre
ions the volcano of Colima, thirty miles

frum the city, exhibited symptom of inter-
nal coumotion, sending forth amoke and
steam, accompanied by rumblings and shak-
ial of the earth. On the morning of the
20th, at three o'clock, the people of Colima
are awakened by a Ltil rocking of the
arth, which gradually inreased in violence
antil walls cracked, ad everything brekable
Sthe bhouses was demolished. The vibrations

were from north-east to south west, and last-
4 nearly forty seconds. The cathedral,
ware-houes and brick buildigs were cracke
from top to bottom. The people, startled
from ther sleep, rushed frantically for the
plea. It is reported that several pease
were killed by the falling of the Nat l
lotel. The shock was felt a long distace

in the interior. In several plaeo the poroud
opened, trees were uprootd. hills leveled and
water courses changed, and a general up-
eval of the erth took place. At the city

of Masaailla the catiedral building, which
had stood the shocks and storms of earth-
quekes for over a cesatry, was riven from
top to bottom. Some 1d or 20 persons were
crushed by the falling walls of the American
Hotel. Taree others were buriled i the ru-
ins 9f the ware-boh of trasseran A Co.

.. .. -

San Francisco, Jan. 9.-Liat Alaska advi-
ce. may that a portion of the garrisoa tild-
iags at the mouth of flickeeu River, were de-
etroyed by ire. Captain K .nsey of the U.

S. Army, committed suicide at Siks, byshooting himself through the heart. Sitka

is nearly depopulated. Soame three hbandred
people left for St. Peterabar in December.

Gemeas a Nows.
HavanaJaa. 9.--fb Cmap. •ieneral' proc-

lamation is favorably received exc e pt b7 ex-
trT."i-te of th. Sp ni.b and Cuban autbhoties.
it I. rumr-r ,- 1 ierview will soon take
1,i1e5 h-t*..i aI ilc. oad pronairniet revolu-
tciui-t- If tL, in-. . lshould besuec:-ful'
it wiuld t -d iiaterially to re:tore peace.

N, it. L •l.-, Jan .U.--eneral Ro.seanu il
b* 1. , •ll t, :u,.rr..w.

t.;u.ral Iluch•rnal will 3arwue l oomand iby
vitjli ,of .nItoity.

N-.rtolk. V.,.. Jaun. a.-Inforrtuat.o from
th!e .ceone f y•.ter•:liy'4 affr'y.rl,rort- no, fur

-

th-, aLie cf vaU•nce. No tfurther ditulltin tIn
I- ililir.l -i. J.i -

l'.a. J:,-. 9 -It is ruoura- that an inusr-
rcclto.,n : - Lrok L, out iu Milamn D, tchr,
, 1..rt ti

t
ust. •galat liiu la.rcale. in all Spian.

li van:., Jan. '9.--f. t"az-tte will publib
to-utr,r.w a pircl.ln:rtllo by bulce, ,ran•utn
a•bsolut, a n•-ety f.r all political ouffnder-,
and pl t loutaiu .. ll pa-eoins whether now con
tiht a.l Ir, ron or about troim the country, or

N ~w Y , k, Jan. J.--The llerald's special
,v- T-. "r-a•r~s .autotit,•s hiavea.certaijest
the' th r"c--Lt itt ek r C("ark ill-,T xa-.

d the mwder ef two iirpecton w1s commit-
ted in naw mtwe of the wbisky rint; ao.
that CertaMi telleraph colmpaie rr leagud
with the whisky nag Iad freqmetly divulg
inglo impolrtant Jiopatcbe to outMde prt-

SIiw.

WUUUqutmws.

lb. fTIl..rinn nat vbytbl..el Wailng) is
'hnr.wn .. I by W. A. Kendall. uf Califirna:

Irm.a 'Aunelnda iatllte (ula mnin. .a~

leerI rrJaUul..

1la- rink. radl Yaoun watir-

L .1ttnl dsal mild wetm allerraul aysi.
In niu.val Earb abuatN.. Plant an 1asit, ma lan..

I.. IBl *.,enrJ..l 1mm-r

Plus trausmuulctiuaa. vast u,.brrvilx .. h(.LIs
Iimnningf .. t vyiiitable Isfi-

I.i.l"hoa uijn the ri.km..

rinat. 1'k~t. iii.

t'euigriean i rain and umnablae-
tin. Hattl the iwxaa depths. the Isuil

oI'rna with iru In animation -
Ilrut... wall..w on the sand.

1..1 I fll 1'F:II)li*- IILYIUI')ad

hI.. .1".K 11i". ai~tul .. l.nhh.ut. ar. . i.mi

h.rrI. tuwtttrr-tlarwer biii.w.

ti-. .. re .1 fiail liiepwratlon sajici-
It...larnl rbe .I. ns.glyta.ti. i..I t4 Plat.

I e la."k of all Trail.....-31a..

I i.1 d1l'u''urt re ii ntintl -

%luian is hImr a rib. aInd nLraighttmv tindl-
Wo,...foii.'uman!

.il* l ingaloli.

i. .irrnT I.. ir. mmatia i.iaie arLa qI..-
I'. I.' l""... aliuimrb its lt-anta - 2ll is ini-iur\l

1--1t.ntllmsa.pua babblsand mi Ijtuni.t
ft.liti(.,iah Il uory.

War. fanijaina, tilsaa, Bail g.hai :
P'nitliel stud .u~pm.ta--crrurtl..lfxi. ti llalrt-

UmKlri.. ti.'r., biiw Igs.

\uut t., lt.t i '. l-tcliarrlr i .t Yis tit? erebin.iud-
I'~., Itain~t3 ii tlgie ym)JI1l n.- iaalmi.
\ii. fir tbher d-..ij'aliu. -statne awil "aa'e-

uni.. ti-.arhu.l ar.t lrains.

t.nator t ole is a ('aiornia millionaire.
The Digger Indians in Plumas coun-

ty. 'Ial., are Iuecominng civilized.
h'lteq rush to White Pine still contin-

ues from all the Nevada towns.
W5innemuca, ('hief of the Piutos, is

now in the Ilumioldt country.
Fanale composlitors set up the •an

Francisco "ta''orsureiI.

tSn Francisco courts are granting
seven divorces a day.

St. Joe is going to rebuild the Pacific
.louse at a cost of *130,000.

Fole'~lns will probably supply most of
the granite for the United States Branch
Mint at San Francisco.

Th'lei old Pat ('asev mill in ('haese ti 31ch.
,olorado, is u busy crushing ore. as It

used to be six years ago.
The 4'. . II. I between ieno and

.Argenta is saul to ,.e very rough and
badl built.

l'he Nor.Ser, tr,t, " Mies, born at South
l'-o,., anti now published at Bryan City,
will w•o'ate at Echo City in a few days.

Tlt, weather has been extremely cold
along the lower Missouri river. Met-
cu:y falling to 18 or -'O degrees below
zero.

"e'lr Tld Ii',re says Alvin Fl'inders.
Anderson &tox. Philip Ritz and Dr. 1). .
Baker are Republican asplrants for Con
gres in W1ashington Territory.
The ,Tidal Ware says, Frank Kenyon's

name is among tie passengers who
railed from New York on the 9th of Dec.

but no wife mentioened.

II. (. Comstock has turned up at4outh Pass city, and is writing letters of

nquary concerning his ground on the
' omastock.'
A daughter of the lale Thomas II.Benton, and sister of Mrs. lien. John C.

Premont. it is aid. is now engaged as

cacher in one of the public schools in4an Francisco, California.

1 canary bird. aged fifteen years, re-
ently died in Walls Walla, (W. T.) Hetad been in the same family thirteen
rears and had been carried all over the
acific coast.
A ('alifornta paper says the C'hinesIre getting so numerous on the Pacific I

et that they contemplate appointing
iaseioaaries to go among the Christians

o convert them to the Chinese relhgio.
At San Juan, Sopth ('al., up to Dec.
.bth, there were 210 cases of small-pox I
nd 68 deaths; in the surrounding coun- Ivy, in the surrounding country, 100
:ses and 68 deaths.

According to the ratl B.tate •k iee
sweaty individuals and companies in
ian Francsco pay over $3,300 land tax;Itteea pay over $3,000; tea over $•.000;
ive over $8.00; while :wo pay respee"

ively $16,927 and P$1,041.
Rev. Otis Gibson is orplaing an ex-

ensaive school in San F1rancisco, with>ranches in different parts of the State.
or the purpose of instructing the Chi-
see in our language,laws and Christian
'eligion-

A San Prancisco dispatch of Dec. 21,
ays: It has transpired that the death 1>f William Cameron. who dropped dead
n Friday, resulted from injuries infiet- I

.d by robbers, who knocked him down, I
ook his money and left him insensible,
a Market street, nearly a year since.
Last Sunday mt.rning the freight train 1going east met with an accident above
the tunnel near Camp No. 24, by the
braaking of ad axle. Five cars loadel
with iron were thrown from the track 1
and precipitated almost into the True- I
let lier. A brakeman taved his life
Ly : uatinog backward as fast as the car.e 4
w.:nt off. The detention was slight and I
rlte damage much less titan wou'u havebeen suppousei -. ~ rauda En*trprise 22d.

It is paid that a 'rench ('ount has Cr-
iv,.! itt : l.mau. with St vNaa claiitt lor
ii tie ",r".,. r!.y on ith t ..r era of 1' st

rtt.-•*. trawlttil i ta, .NMat kt r. vkt aluetd at i
$5 thA)U jr laoit, er i,a4ALj0 l4et tr thewhole, ec.lusive of the Luiltats,. aumtlog

which are some of tae finest lecks iti
the city. .uits are beting brought u

LtSt the title.

SYpeaker coltax aad wift N1te tuo-at *
tLe~r t'ari~itu~ag diai uh. wihi Mr. Samuel
lluw~re, 1 1 the P~t~tiugfi.ld l~iart.I ,le-
pu~i o-that is is Mr. ti. t~in 'jut of

u: ,er._ 1:-. J r p'ut U:ir I

Nas•b is a Venromeer.
The Moaday line-lothes line

"Druid," of war otoriety, is deai.
Powdered hair is is resoratiom.
Ohio river is "lack with ducks."

Philadelphia claims over 900.000 pop-
ulatiom.

Rowimi's wife used to call him "mnyimmortal."

Fraskii Pierce is again quite ill.
The bra.s cost with blue bottoms timmisent again.

A canter before a race is now called apretodded by the jockies.

John Savage, the Fenian Prelidemt
has gone to Europe aftter Stephens.

Ivndon has a wine collar which es-
tends eleven acres under ground.

Madame Anne Bishop again annooc•sher intention to retire from the stage.

M. Thiers says all Europe will be Re-publican in twenty-five years.

Rev. II W. Ieecler's flck number
I.797.

Vermont. it is claimled. will first grant
woul*n ulttlrge.

Of thle human race aimut 1. '2.IN) are
Masons.

h- Te Czar i. uiil to t a great lruna-
ard.

Th'ire is nuothing beautiful and gent

that dies and is lirgotten.

T 'l'i Siatueso' Twins have determined
not to sever their connection.

Louisville is to have a new (ity which
is to cost $24).1MNiO.

The .Metternich rose, a violet purple
is the new color in Paris.

Tlhad. Steven"s executors tild hi,
property will only net 05,tk0) to 5A,0"I.

'Vesuvius *mwitttel '.2Ol(,tKk) cubic
feet of lava dluring her last sputter.

In Haverhill. nll..*., l;.llO ) t•rns ar*
engaged making Iants and shoes.

oI eight T.-xas editors who latel.s
nlet, the heaviest weighed 135: pounds.

Sixty men are trying to bridge th.
.Miseilmppi at St. Louis.

Thie crinoline is being inflated in I'ar
is it larger dinensions than ever.

Mrs. ien. tiains cannot yet Isentre
her New (Irleans fortune.

t The latest novelty is a seal ring with
the portrait of the owner in cameo.

s Mrs. Ann S. Stephens threateas Gree
ley with a libel suit.
S Thl. tirst question that distorbed man
was the woman question, and it bids

1g fair to be the last.

"Billy Burker," known to tame as a
is clog dancer, was lost on the United
States.

df ._I a t+ .....nl. et.., .nlite t ,'"....c '.J. A. ronde,. the editor of tFrstra•tagazine, is said to be the handsomest
literary man in London.

The New York eail says that Vertsont and Maine will both grant suffrage
to temales this winter.

The New Orleans Ti•s•u calls Gover-nor Isahn's T7ribeo' newspaper the

'Hahn'd-organ."

Of the eighty-two members of the
rennessee Hlouse, of Representatives
weventy-two are native Tennesseeans.

It is estimated that 12.•0000 people
laily pass the Astor House, in N.w
York. on foot, and 63,000 in carriages.

A Philadelphia firm run i7 looms and
annually turn out i,000.000,000 yards. o

ribbon.
The contract for an $5'0.000 bridge

across the Mississippi. at Keokuk, lowshas been let.

Among other wedding presents to ayew York bride, last week, was a prec-
ions novelty-to her--a bible.

kDow, the Montreal brewer. left a for-tune of i00.000 pounds. by making gtod
lie.

Three years ago Postmaster (ieneral
landall was bankrupt. Now he is worthp200,000.

M. Hale Smith, the 'Burleigh" of theBoston Jourusal, is a Baptist preacher in

lew York City.
The Emperor of China is tourteenyears old, and his intended wife is

eleven.

The "handsomest man in New York,"and the best dressed, is a barkeeper at a

wrominent Broadway hotel.

Recently, a Providence merchant gave
rach of the 115 city policemen a supply

of winter socks.

"Yuba Dam," discussing the Grecianeund says he prefers to take a wife as
le takes his whisky-straight.

Pews in Dr. Hall's (fashionable Pres-avterian) church. New York, bring from
me to four thousand dollars each.

The number of officers in the army ofthe North German Confederation is
1000.

Why are young ladies" brains like elseckled trout? Because they love to
lport under a waterfall.

There are at least two hundred estab-
lishments in New York City for the re-

elpt of stolen goods.

A package of $,.000 in Confederatenotes was sold at auction in Savannah,
lately, for one dollar.

The publisher of the New York World
proposes shortly to commence printing
a German edition of that journal.

The Chllicothe (0.) Adoertiaer comesuot for George H. Pendleton for Gover-
ior of Ohio.

'-Don't you go out so often with yourwife, or you'll get talked about"-was
the advice of a friend to an Amnerican

uentlemaa in Paris.
A New York surgeon wishes to intro.

luce the Paris practice of removing the
little toe of children and adults as a
ireveutative of corns. An unftailing
cure. doubtless.

John N. Jeoia, noted as the irst per.rhaser of a ticket to Jenny Lind'a coe-
cert. recently gained $300.0U0 by losing
an uncle.

;,early tourteen million nollara is gold
lhve been derived withsin one year tvem

,i s.• ,le of errlesiastical property in

Italy.

t'uommise.oncr Wilson, of thi, Oeeral
La*.d Odice, has de. cidedt that rither a
lul. axied or a wife may t1 entitled te
hoLel.tead, but that they cannst j're-
IL •et t•'4 hslllesltl-atis. -. a tl I,.I;4 h ley
lad -,utred tu tlea we.ibete watrling.


